
those happenings daily and who no 1

doubt formed opinions of girls of
this class. But all this goes to show
that these girls are where they don't
belong, because when it comes tc
mixing the sexes in business without
some bad results it can't be done.
"Jimac."

SCHOOL BOARD PLAN. "Plan to
allow parochial school pupils to take
advantage of public school facilities
referred, to finance committee."
News Item.

It might profit more to the city at
large, and not a select few, by plan--

sp.honls institutions nnnnnt
second place

except prescrib- - however small,
consent executed influence. Keep

by through public separate public
high must point

which bemg
no right dictate than would

select business profession
fordts citizens. Education,
in schools, business col-

leges, must be of individual choice.
public schools being open to

all children, they are
better schools, parents welcome

esnd their children there,
gratis for nothing. If, however,
they send them an inferior

their educa-
tion their private business,

help children their strug-
gle through good, sound edu-

cation pull them through life's
battles them make
worth living, far "right

than teachings
imparted by Jew, Gentile House of
David.

Moreover, public schools be
ungodly, why do institutions

to elbows An-
other thing should be allow-
ed having a parochial in

vicinity of a public Hat-
red malice engendered there-
by. Might trouble "egged

parochial school against
public school pupils.

"When political parties fall into
background favor of particular re-
ligious confessions it would show
the struggle a party struggle,
but a sentiment for gain of
heirarchy supremacy, in which case
the latter must be thwarted with all
available means at command
5tjmi)d con-
trary to constitution. Taking
from a state institution benefit of
a religious institution should be con-
sidered criminal treason against
the constitution of any government.

thing certain, a religious
school is an institution, free from the

nine- to maltp th TinTilip. nf thfi statp. it hr
best in the world, to none. given any within the state's in- -

Education, such as stitution to exercise,
ed by comomn ecclesiastical church

the state its and state Build the
schools, be individual school system to of highest ef--

choice, in case the state ficiency, that the foundation
more to it

to the or
therefore,

parochial like

The 'I

then as the
are

to free
and

care to to
school and pay for little

that is but
God the in

life. A
will
and enable to life

more so here
and now all religious

or

if the
godly

desire rub with them?
that not

is school
the school.

and is
say that is

on" by the
the

the
in

that
is not

religious

and
and

the
for

and

One if

the

and
anl

has
stone of this country, the land of the
free and home of the brave. Neutral.

ABOUT RANK. The matter of
rank often puzzles the best of us.
What a problem it must be with the
hired people! In a morning paper I
note that a lady teacher objects to
the rank of "jobholder," saying:

"I had supposed that a teacher's
work was rather a profession than a
job."

The lady should not have used the
word "work." It is unaristocratic as
"job." As this nation began with ab-
surd notions of Equality, it is not
strange that Rank is still in confu-
sion. It is not yet settled whether an
alderman ranks above a stock broker,
or a chauffeur above the ash-ma- n.

These matters should be fixed by
work-peop- le themselves, but if they
cannot do so I and many bthers of
the upper ranks would be willing to
assist.

I should say that rank ought to be
based on wages received, since the
rule, less work, more pay, now gov-
erns so powerfully that we who do
nothing get the highest possible pay.

1 Money really governs, for even in
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